RESOLUTION
Northeast Community Council (NECC)

September 17, 2020

PROPOSED Resolution 2009-1
Support for Parcel (tract 7) on the corner of Muldoon Road and DeBarr Road

Whereas Tamas Deak presented to the Northeast Community Council area on November 21st, 2019 and listened to community concerns and questions regarding the design and it is documented in the minutes and,

Whereas Tamas Deak presented to the Northeast Community Council area on January 16th, 2020 with an updated design and answered questions regarding the project and documented in the minutes and,

Whereas Tamas Deak presented to the Northeast Community Council area on September 17th, 2020 updating the community on changes to the design,

Now therefore be it resolved that the NECC supports the design for Parcel (tract 7) on the corner of Muldoon Road and Debarr Road as is.

This resolution by the Northeast Community Council on 9/17/2020

Passes Does not pass

Votes: For______, Against______, Abstain______

NECC President NECC Secretary

Rachel Boudreau Liz Snyder